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if moisture is taken up. Add
Shortening and egg and beat
I , 11 Sift together flour, bak-
r't powder, salt and sugar.

lAdd to first mixture together

I ith nutmeats, stirring only
rV

ntl l combined. Spread in

leased 5-Vfe cup ring mold,

j" . e in moderately hot oven
,400 degrees) about 25 mm-
lites. Remove from ring mold.
!prost with thin confectioners’
icing- Serve warm or cold. 8-
10 servings.
*
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ORANGK CINNAMON
MUFFINS

1 cup sifted all-purpose

flour
Vi cup sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
Grated rind of 1 orange
1 cup rolled oats (quick or
old fashioned, uncooked)
Vs cup chopped nutmeats
3 tablespoons liquid shorten-
ing
1 egg
Vs cup orange juice
Vi cup milk
*

Topping;

2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons all-purpose flour
Vi teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon melted butter

•Og jy.
for dogs . . . regardless of breed, type, pedi-
gree or lack of pedigree.

MEAL . . . May be fed dry or mixed with water,
milk or gravy.
CUBES . . . Same ingredients as the meal sup-
ply variety in the diet and give dogs teeth-building
exercise.
NUGGETS . . .-are a tasty, wholesome and easily-
fed expanded dog food contain plenty of meat
meal and other essentials your dog needs for com-
plete nutrition. - , ;

You’ll appreciate feeding Red.Rose because
it’s a low-cost dog food! ~
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- JyVountyille FfedA. S. Groff

North Queen Street
Lancaster, Pa.

Service
R. D. 2, Columbia, Pa.

Ammon E. Shelly
R. D. 2, Lititz, Pa.

Brown & Rea
Atglen, Pa.

West- Willow Formers
Association

West - Willow, Pa.

Si'ft together near, sugar,
baking powder and salt. Stir
in orange rind, oats and nut-
meats. Add remaining ingre-
dients. Stir only until dry in-
gredients are moistened. Fill
greased muffin cups % full.
Sprinkle with topping, made
by combining all ingredients
thoroughly. Bake in hot oven
(425 degrees) about 15 min-
utes. Makes 12 medium-sized
muffins.

For the

HON BY CRUMB MUFFINS
2-% cups sifted flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
Vz teaspoon salt
2 cups corn flakes or Vk
cup corn flake crumbs
1 egg, slightly beaten
1 cup milk
V* cup honey
Vi cup shortening, melted
Sift together flour, baking

powder and salt. If using corn
flakes, crush into fine chumbs.
Mix crumbs with sifted dry
ingredients. Combine egg, milk
and honey. Add to dry in-
gredients together with short-
ening, stirring only until com-
bined. Fill greased muffin pans
% full. Bake in hot oven (425
degrees) about 20 minutes.
Makes 12 muffins, 2-Vz inches
in diameter.

Sandwiches are good nutri-
tionally—they contain nutri-
ents needed for good health
and lasting pep and vitality.

Sandwiches are economical
—a delicious sandwich meal
doesn’t need an elaborate list
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bills by check. Busy women are cor-
dially invited to open a checking
account at the earliest convenience*

314% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2V2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swan Parkins Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S. W. Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

COMMERCIAL BANKING

“Serving Lancaster from Center Square since ISSO”
LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Litter

MILLERSVILLK BRANCH 302 N. George St.

Maximum Insurance $lO,OOO per depositor

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By: Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist
ABOUT SANDWICHES

Sandwiches are quick and easy to prepare
—they can be the basis tor many meals.

Few foods are as easy to serve as sand-
wiches. You might think of the sandwich as
a complete package—nourishing bread slices
enclosing a tasty filling. Even child-sized
fingers can handle a sandwich without the
usual mealtime problem of sticky fingers

Sandwiches are versatile—you can serve
them for any meal of the day and lor in-
between meal snacks. Whether dainty, open-
faced sandwiches for a tea or hearty, whole
meal sandwiches for a teenage get-together,
there’s a sandwich suitable for every oc-
casion THURSTON

of ingredients. Use different
kinds or bread, then turn your
imagination loose with the fil-
lings.

Breads you can use as a
change fiom enriched white or
whole wheat include caraway
rye, cheese, oatmeal, Italian,
and pumpei nickel English
muffins, hard rolls, and hot-
dog buns make a delightful
change tor sandwiches.

Dr Benjamin Rush, of Phil-
adelphia, established the Phil-
adelphia Dispensaiy, the flist
of its kind in America.
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FOR THE QUALITY
THAT MEANS

WQ@Qdl@
“RHDCOAT Certified AVhe.it
is a remarkable new variety
that has created moie tutor-
able interest than am thing
we'te seen in nianj a } ear.
A consistentlt high producer
in tests at Penn State Uni-
tersitj, with highest yield ol
lour icconimended varieties in
« ol the 8 years tested. Strong
straw, so lledcoat stands \eiy
well and produces excellent
results under high iqrtility
conditions. Xoted for winter
haidiness, resistance to mil-
dew, rust and Hessian Plv.”_
‘‘Other high-yielding Hnftnian
wheat varieties, still in strong
demand arc Peunoll, Seneca
and Dual.”

“WOXG Certified Barley re*
mains the outstanding favorite.
Heavj-j adding seed. Hoff man
ioi.ndation storks are hot
■Hater treated lor smut eon.
trol.”

“XOKIAXR Certified Winter
Oats are quite haul}. A flood
jieider with good bushel
weight. A strong Jaiorite.” -

jour Koftman Seed 'M.yi
or rail l.andist ille, i*a., 80S-
-3431.”
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